Supplementary materials: Examples of stimuli

1. Name-Congruent/Noun-Congruent:
在谈到中国和美国的外交史时，老师提到了奥巴马/美国总统的来华访问。
When talking about the diplomatic history between China and US, the teacher
mentioned Obama/the American president’s visit to China.
1. Name-Incongruent/Noun-Incongruent:
在谈到中国和美国的外交史时，老师提到了奥巴马/美国总统的来华访问。
When talking about the diplomatic history between China and Japan, the teacher
mentioned Obama/the American president’s visit to China.

2. Name-Congruent/Noun-Congruent:
在古希腊的历史中，为人们所熟知的柏拉图/哲学家具有重大影响。
In the history of ancient Greece, the well-known Plato/philosopher had a great
influence.
2. Name-Incongruent/Noun-Incongruent:
在殖民主义历史中，为人们所熟知的柏拉图/哲学家具有重大影响。
In the history of colonialism, the well-known Plato/philosopher had a great influence.

3. Name-Congruent/Noun-Congruent:
电影中塑造出的硬汉形象，让观众觉得施瓦辛格/国际影帝在生活中也是如此。
Being depicted as a tough guy in the movie leads the audience to think that
Schwarzenegger/the international movie king is also like this in real life.

3. Name-Incongruent/Noun-Incongruent:
电影中塑造出的淑女形象，让观众觉得施瓦辛格/国际影帝在生活中也是如此。
Being depicted as a lady in the movie leads the audience to think that
Schwarzenegger/the international movie king is also like this in real life.

4. Name-Congruent/Noun-Congruent:
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中国政治的进步，离不开康有为/改革家的不懈努力。
The progress of Chinese politics has something to do with Kang Youwei/reformer’s
great efforts.
4. Name-Incongruent/Noun-Incongruent:
中国科技的进步，离不开康有为/改革家的不懈努力。
The progress of Chinese technology has something to do with Kang
Youwei/reformer’s great efforts.

5. Name-Congruent/Noun-Congruent:
在给校长的培训中，专家介绍了蔡元培/教育家的一些理念。
During the training to headmasters, the experts introduced Cai Yuanpei/educator’s
ideas.
5. Name-Incongruent/Noun-Incongruent:
在给模特的培训中，专家介绍了蔡元培/教育家的一些理念。
During the training to models, the experts introduced Cai Yuanpei/educator’s ideas.

6. Name-Congruent/Noun-Congruent:
在跟粉丝互动过程中，沉稳的李连杰/明星保持着特有的风范。
During the interaction with fans, the confident Li Lianjie/star maintained his own
style.
6. Name-Incongruent/Noun-Incongruent:
在跟爸爸互动过程中，沉稳的李连杰/明星保持着特有的风范。
During the interaction with fathers, the confident Li Lianjie/star maintained his own
style.

7. Name-Congruent/Noun-Congruent:
为了出色完成治理工作，勤奋踏实的焦裕禄/干部经常加班加点。
In order to finish the governance with a great success, the hardworking and
concentrating Jiao Yulu/cadre often works late.
7. Name-Incongruent/Noun-Incongruent:
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为了出色完成寒假作业，勤奋踏实的焦裕禄/干部经常加班加点。
In order to finish the homework with a great success, the hardworking and
concentrating Jiao Yulu/cadre often works late.

8. Name-Congruent/Noun-Congruent:
为了实现音乐的梦想，最初默默无闻的林俊杰/歌手开始勤奋工作。
In order to realize his dream in music, the originally unknown Lin Junjie/singer
started to work very hard.
8. Name-Incongruent/Noun-Incongruent:
为了实现飞行的梦想，最初默默无闻的林俊杰/歌手开始勤奋工作。
In order to realize his dream in flying, the originally unknown Lin Junjie/singer
started to work very hard.

9. Name-Congruent/Noun-Congruent:
为了寻找到更为有效的治疗方法，勤奋的李时珍/医学家彻夜尝试。
In order to find a better treatment method, the diligent Li Shizhen/medical scientist
tried many ways throughout the night.
9. Name-Incongruent/Noun-Incongruent:
为了寻找到更为有效的登山方法，勤奋的李时珍/医学家彻夜尝试。
In order to find a better mountain climbing method, the diligent Li Shizhen/medical
scientist tried many ways throughout the night.

10. Name-Congruent/Noun-Congruent:
人们对文学的热爱，不断激励着冰心/作家更加努力地创作。
People’s passion towards literature encouraged Bing Xin/the writer to write more.
10. Name-Incongruent/Noun-Incongruent:
人们对相声的热爱，不断激励着冰心/作家更加努力地创作。
People’s passion towards comic dialogue encouraged Bing Xin/the writer to write
more.
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11. Name-Congruent/Noun-Congruent:
对于一个导演来说，能够适应各种角色的葛优/男演员无疑是可遇不可求的。
To a film director, someone who can play any role, Ge You/an actor, is undoubtedly
someone you may come by chance but not by diligent search.
11. Name-Incongruent/Noun-Incongruent:
对于一个科学家来说，能够适应各种角色的葛优/男演员无疑是可遇不可求的。
To a scientist, someone who can play any role, Ge You/an actor, is undoubtedly
someone you may come by chance but not by diligent search.

12. Name-Congruent/Noun-Congruent:
很多影迷冒着大雨赶到机场，就是为了能够和成龙/巨星近距离接触一下。
Many movie fans came to the airport in the rain in order to meet Cheng long/the giant
star face to face.
12. Name-Incongruent/Noun-Incongruent:
很多星座迷冒着大雨赶到机场，就是为了能够和成龙/巨星近距离接触一下。
Many constellation fans came to the airport in the rain in order to meet Cheng
long/the giant star face to face.

13. Name-Congruent/Noun-Congruent:
为了弘扬中华民族文化，享有很高声誉的李小龙/武术家创建了自己的流派。
In order to broadcast Chinese national culture, the highly reputed Li Xiaolong/martial
artist created his own school.
13. Name-Incongruent/Noun-Incongruent:
为了弘扬中华美食文化，享有很高声誉的李小龙/武术家创建了自己的流派。
In order to broadcast Chinese food culture, the highly reputed Li Xiaolong/martial
artist created his own school.

14. Name-Congruent/Noun-Congruent:
举办名人访谈时，久未露面的杨澜/主持人难掩紧张之情。
When holding the celebrity talk, the long-time disappeared Yang Lan/host could not
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hide her feeling of tension.
14. Name-Incongruent/Noun-Incongruent:
举办个人演唱会时，久未露面的杨澜/主持人难掩紧张之情。
When holding the solo concert, the long-time disappeared Yang Lan/host could not
hide her feeling of tension.

15. Name-Congruent/Noun-Congruent:
中国航天事业的发展，离不开钱学森/科学家所做的贡献。
The development of Chinese aerospace projects cannot be so successful without
Qian Xuesen/the scientist’s contributions.
15. Name-Incongruent/Noun-Incongruent:
中国公益事业的发展，离不开钱学森/科学家所做的贡献。
The development of Chinese public welfare facilities cannot be so successful without
Qian Xuesen/the scientist’s contributions.

16. Name-Congruent/Noun-Congruent:
在中华校园诗歌节上，很多同学都选择了屈原/诗人的作品。
In the Chinese campus poetic festival, many students chose Qu Yuan/the poet’s work.
16. Name-Incongruent/Noun-Incongruent:
在中华校园武术节上，很多同学都选择了屈原/诗人的作品。
In the Chinese campus martial art festival, many students chose Qu Yuan/the poet’s
work.

17. Name-Congruent/Noun-Congruent:
在中国近代史中，人们对林彪/元帅有不同的看法。
In the modern history of China, people have different opinions towards Lin
Biao/marshal.
17. Name-Incongruent/Noun-Incongruent:
在中国建筑史中，人们对林彪/元帅有不同的看法。
In the architectural history of China, people have different opinions towards Lin
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Biao/marshal.

18. Name-Congruent/Noun-Congruent:
对于新出炉的专辑，大家的倾听是对周华健/音乐人最好的支持。
Regarding the new album, being a good listener is the best support to Zhou
Huanjian/the musician.
18. Name-Incongruent/Noun-Incongruent:
对于新出炉的小说，大家的倾听是对周华健/音乐人最好的支持。
Regarding the new novel, being a good listener is the best support to Zhou
Huanjian/the musician.

19. Name-Congruent/Noun-Congruent:
为了能够提升自己的表演能力，已经非常有名的范冰冰/女演员来到美国进修。
In order to improve her acting ability, the already well-known Fan Bingbing/actress
came to US for a training course.
19. Name-Incongruent/Noun-Incongruent:
为了能够提升自己的科研能力，已经非常有名的范冰冰/女演员来到美国进修。
In order to improve her research ability, the already well-known Fan
Bingbing/actress came to US for a training course.

20. Name-Congruent/Noun-Congruent:
虽然解放的道路是漫长的，但仍未能阻止彭德怀/军事家前进的脚步。
In spite of the long journal to liberation, Peng Dehuai/the militarist never stopped
stepping forward.
20. Name-Incongruent/Noun-Incongruent:
虽然演艺的道路是漫长的，但仍未能阻止彭德怀/军事家前进的脚步。
In spite of the long journal to entertainment industry, Peng Dehuai/the militarist
never stopped stepping forward.
Note: The examples were originally in Chinese, with the critical words underlined. The critical information that created
incongruence in the first clause was in bold. The approximate English translations are given below the Chinese materials.
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